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FARM LOANS
AVAILABLEHERE

STATE PLANTERS BANK AT
WALNUT COVE PREPARED'
TO HANDLE ACCOMMODA-j
TIONS FOR FARMERS PAV-j
ABLE !N THE I'ALL?TOM j
BYEKLV'S It A N K IS A '

STOKES COUNTV INSTi'IL- j
TION. ,

j
Thc.so S'.okca county farmers

who ncc ! small loan:; to malte ,
Uicir u», of SSO, $100,!
s>io(), ..! .he 1 k<j of that, cun,
get tlii ? ,:t horn?,

mil no. i i,... jv ; >r; t j the delay |

di the :t : e of yvci .lrncntul |

agent ic

In n.n ir.c. vi'ii T. J.

Byerly, ; ;!.\u25a0<* ,S:nte

Plantc a «.f V,t«i Cove.
y«.s;'.erJ..y, ;he lUj. ?r-t i' war in- ]

formed i:::' - the i'k".n.e!

is in posiiiou and ckshous <i

helping the farmers. Mr. Byerly

Istaled that his bank would be
1

i'lad to have a few hundred notes
Ibf good farmers payable in the
fall, in denominations of SSO,

>sloo, $l5O, etc. The banker, of j
jcounw, would expect good secur-

ity from people who would be

prepared to pay.

The State Planters is a Stokes

county institution able and will-

ing to help in the restoration of

prosperity and in the substantial
Upbuilding of the county. Since

the installation of the deposit in-

surance feature of banking,

whereby the government guaran-

tees the safety of the peoples

deposits up to $2500.00 per ac-

count, the State Planters has

experienced its share of the bene-

ficial effects of this policy, as

shown in a marked increase of

business and confidence from the

public.

The S'ntc Planters is in shape

to take t"jre of the legitimate

ne»'ds of the Stokes farmers, and

welcomes them all to come

around and investigate its facili-

BOTTLED DEER PITS
TANG- IN K AIIEDIT

' flrsife" «' M

!»S' : '''

Savorlneta of many a dish pre-
par*d by the famous Hllalre Krum-
nacker, chef at "the world'* largaat
hotel", la dependent upon good beer
of normal alcoholic content. Chef
Krwmnacher has fifteen recipes,
chiefly fer meat dishes and soups.
In which bottled beer la used regit,
tariy. He la ehown adding the
foamy fluid to hla favorite beer-
Savored dish, Welsh rarebit.

America's
favorite!

The tantaUainf flaroro of true may-
awuuse aud true uid-(asfaioned bailed
dressing newly combined! Smooth
and vmrty, nedc in the eaduaire
Kraft Miracle Whip.

KRAFTS MIRACLE WHIP
SALAD DRESSING
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TO FERTILIZER BUYING AFTER YOU

CHART SHOWING RESULTS OIF TESTS OF ORANGR I
AGAINST WELL-KNOWN COMPETITIVE BRANDS I
The tests were made in 1932 and 1933 by 14 highly skilled and highly reputable roharo grower*. Cnnvv-'Jtivc fertilizer* were

of their own choice. Si y scientific procedure was follow td, and accurate record

PER ACRE 9

DO the claims of various fertilizer manufacturers cut Jo any otherfertilizer known. Buyby known facts?-
confuse you in buying your tobacco fertilizer? Orange! It is worth the few dollars per ton extra it costff»>

do, look stt this chart whjch shows the \u2666 * * **

proof of the claims we make for Orange Tobacco Jamaca is our standard goods. Next to Orange, it is th#
fertilizer. Remember that it is the only scientific proof best tobacco fertilizer we know, and we firmly bcHcv®

has ever been published by a manufacturer. And it to be "better than anybody the'* best I"S-D also make*
%bt docs it prove? Simply what we have always said fertilizer for cotton, peanuts,, truck And grain-?sYffp
**>tbat Orange willoutgrow, outproduce, outqualify and one the finest of its type.

SMITH-DOUGLASS CO. Inc.
NORFOLK, \A. * <->-" \

PUnU at DANVILLE# VA. ? NORFOLK# VA. ? MURFREESBORO, N. C. ? KINSTON, N. C\
ffcrtfffz«r« tor TOBACCO ? COTTON TRUCK PEANUTS ? ORAIM
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